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COMPANY PROFILE
Bishan Home was declared open by then Deputy Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong on 25th September
1999 and started operations the following month. The Home is a joint effort between the Ministry of
Social and Family Development (MSF) and Bible-Presbyterian Welfare Services.
When Bishan Home first started, the Home was registered under the Bible Presbyterian Welfare Services
umbrella. In 2007 the Home was registered as a separate Society and obtained Charity and Institution
of Public Character (IPC) status in its own right. Bishan Home is also a member of the National Council
of Social Services. From an initial population of slightly over 20 residents, the Home is now near full
capacity of 132 residents. In addition to our residential program, the Home also runs a Day Activity
Centre (DAC).
The Home introduced its DAC program in 1999 as a social service in response to appeals from desperate
parents in the surrounding neighbourhood for such a program. Initially, the program did not receive any
government funding. It was only in 2005 that the Home applied to National Council of Social Services
(NCSS) to fund both the DAC Program and its expansion. Expansion works to the DAC were completed
in 2007 and as at 2013 the DAC has 32 clients.
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OUR VISION
To Make Bishan Home the Home of choice in providing:
•

Outstanding service and compassionate Christian care

•

A home that is safe, secure, comfortable

•

And reassuring an integrated local network of welfare care services

OUR MISSION
Showering Christian love in a wholesome Christian environment to enable the intellectually disabled clients in Bishan Home to receive compassionate Christian care
and to live a quality life.

OUR QUALITY STATEMENT
Through continual improvement, Bishan Home strives to provide holistic care and
to develop the life skills of our residents and Day Activity Centre clients in order for
them to lead meaningful lives.
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A Home away
from Home
In Bishan Home, we provide a family caregiving environment where our residents and Day Activity
Centre clients are given opportunities to develop to the maximum of their potential. Through this, we
strive to provide meaning to their lives and to give them a sense of self worth.

CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

Bishan Home celebrates its 15th anniversary on 5 Oct 2013. In reviewing its performance in the period
covered by this Report, we note several significant events.
Firstly, there was a change in means testing under the New Means Testing Scheme (NMTS). After initial
challenges in implementation were sorted out, the new scheme has created beneficial effects on balance.
Those eligible under the NMTS enjoyed better subsidies as a result. The Home was enabled to further
improve service quality.
Second, we are heartened by the efforts made by the authorities to reorganize the respective ministries
and agencies to give increased emphasis to support the work of the social service sector. This does not
merely translate into more resources for the Home or even greater encouragement and a more sympathetic
regulatory framework. Indeed these are the expected outcome.
More importantly, we note the fresh policy stance of our new parent Ministry, the changes made and actions
being taken to enhance the social service sector holistically, especially in developing an integrated, open
aspirations and inspired professional service. Bishan Home can relate to these changes. Bishan Home
shares the same aspirations of those who have entered the social service sector with a high calling to serve
and to make a difference to the lives of disadvantaged persons whom they touch in their service. As we
celebrate our 14th year, I take the opportunity to thank our founding members from the Bible Presbyterian
Welfare Services and its participating churches, and other sponsors, for their vision and perseverance to build
and develop this Home under challenging conditions. We also thank our Volunteers, Friends of the Home,
parents of our residents and corporate and individual supporters for their trust and faith in our care ministry
and their continuing support.
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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
In line with the significant changes in the Supervising Authorities to upgrade the social service sector, Bishan
Home is proud to have completed another year of quality service and innovative ideas by the management,
medical and nursing teams. We have broadened our scope of training for our Residents to include cooking,
sewing and music making. We have also implemented a music therapy programme and will be implementing
a comprehensive art therapy programme to enhance social integration among our residents. This is in
addition to our normal occupational and speech therapy exercises and our physiotherapy programme. We are
currently in discussion with Tan Tock Seng Allied Health Services Department to help us audit and upgrade our
occupational and speech therapy exercises.
Bishan Home continues to engage with the local community in a broad spectrum of collaborative projects.
These include setting up a hydroponics garden in the plot of land adjacent to the Home for community enjoyment
in addition to being part of our gardening facilities for our Residents, providing more places in our Day Activity
Centre to those who will benefit from our increase in service, and actively engaging professional institutions in
our community to train our caregivers. These activities help Bishan Home to become a recognized member of
the local community where it is situated.
Going forward, we will focus on training those Residents under our care who are able to perform more tasks
and preparing the higher-function Residents for regular employment in selected industrial clusters. We have
begun a process of strategic review of the operations and plans of the Home. This review will determine how
the Home may continue to sustain its integrated service and extend it to more in our community who can
benefit from such a service, whether within the Home as residents, or on-site as clients at our Day Activity
Centre or even off-site.
We look forward to fulfilling our vision of a more inclusive community where the disabled are looked after
through care and training and the abled and successful are minded to take care of the needy and the less
advantaged in our society.

Lau Wah Ming
Chairman
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Enabling
amenities
and
facilities in a
Home Setting
We are particularly proud of our amenities and facilities which are set in a home environment. Our
accommodation rooms, with a capacity of 132 beds, together with our medical treatment room, sick bay
and therapy rooms (including a sensory room) and dining hall are blended with our Hydrotherapy pool,
karaoke area, koi pond, pets corner, Herbs & Spice Garden and multi-purpose hall. Our objective is to
provide the reassurance of a home environment in a nursing and caregiving setting.

YEAR IN RETROSPECT

Chingay Parade 2013

Bishan Home attended Chingay 2013, celebrating the resilient spirit of Singapore.
This was the first night outing we organised with our Day Care Activity Centre
(DAC)clients and their caregivers, and we hope to organise more of these activities
in the future.

Van Donation
A kind donation of a 14-seater van was received from the Rotary Club of Bandar
Seri Begawan (Brunei), Rotary Club of Marina City (Singapore) and with support
from Foundation of Rotary Clubs (Singapore) Ltd, Crocodile Foundation and The
Rotary Foundation. This van will allow us to provide better transport service to our
residents and DAC clients.

Marina Barrage with Volunteers
Our residents took to the grassy knolls of the Marina Barrage with volunteers from
Citibank. They enjoyed a great day in the sun flying kites while also learning about
water conservation in Singapore.

SCDF Day with Bishan Community Centre
This was Bishan Home’s first collaboration with the Bishan Community Centre’s
Youth Executive Club. A total of 30 youth volunteers came together with our
residents to explore the Central fire station where they learnt about fire safety and
the role of the SCDF in the community.
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A DIFFERENT SORT OF ANNIVERSARY
(14TH Anniversary)
A Different Sort of Anniversary

This year, we took a different approach to our 14th anniversary. Looking at recognising the efforts of our
volunteers over the years, we planned a series of outings with our residents, culminating in a special volunteer
appreciation dinner at the Singapore Grassroots club.

Outing to Labrador Park with Expedia
Our Day Activity Centre (DAC) clients enjoyed a fun-filled day to Labrador Park
with volunteers from Expedia. Our residents had a lot of fun interacting with the
volunteers, as well as taking in the sights of the Singapore shoreline

Outing to Bishan Park with UPS
With the sun behind their backs, our residents took in the sights of a rejuvenated
Bishan Park with volunteers from United Parcel Service (UPS). Our residents
enjoyed themselves thoroughly, playing games and interacting with the UPS
volunteers

Outing with Singapore Customs to McDonald’s
Volunteers from Singapore Customs brought our residents out for a fun-filled
day of games, culminating in a meal at Bishan Park Mcdonald’s. Our residents
enjoyed the games and interaction with the volunteers

Volunteer appreciation Dinner at Singapore Grassroots club
Our anniversary celebrations concluded with a dinner recognising the efforts
of our volunteers over the years. With our guest of honour, Nominated Member
of Parliament, Mr Lawrence Lien from the National Volunteer and Philanthropy
Centre, our volunteers and residents enjoyed an evening of fun games together.
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Therapy Department
Exercise & Therapy Program
Regular exercise, accompanied by a balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle, can help delay/counteract many
of the changes ageing brings. Some of these changes include progressive decrease of muscle strength
and flexibility, muscle and joint pains, and easy fatigability. Keeping the body active can help slow the aging
process. It has been said that people who are least active/sedentary, age faster and tend to go downhill faster
than those who are more active. The average age of our residents is 47 years old. Increased cases of muscle
and joint pains, difficulties in movement and incidences of falls have been observed this past year. This means
there is a greater need for a more intensive exercise regime to improve, and/or maintain their general body
condition.

Individual and Group Therapy
Recognizing this need, the therapy department continues to provide regular
Individual and Group Therapy Programs for our residents and DAC clients. The
Individual Therapy Program focuses on those with specific physical conditions
who need individualized and intensive therapy. The exercise regime given to
them is dependent on their needs and may include: range of motion exercises,
strengthening exercises, strengthening exercises, balance training, ambulation
training, heat therapy, relaxation techniques and finger-dexterity exercises.
A Group Therapy Program is carried out for other residents and DAC clients
to maintain their general body condition. The program includes: endurance,
strengthening, stretching and balance exercises. Exercises may also come in the
form of play therapy.
Distribution of Residents & DAC Clients
for Individual Physiotherapy
16%

There is an increase in the number of residents for individual treatment sessions.
In addition to the old cases, we had more residents complaining of muscle pain,

24%

7%

joint swelling and pain, as well as difficulty in walking. resulting in several fall
incidences this year. An average of 102 individual treatment and 139 group

16%
37%

Low function
Low/high
moderate

Statistics

High function
Energetic

therapy sessions were conducted monthly, an increase compared to the previous
DAC

year.

Collaborations/Donations
The Tan Tock Seng (TTSH) Physiotherapy (PT) and Occupational Therapy (OT) Training Program which ended
around end of April 2012 proved to be fruitful not only for Bishan Home, but for the TTSH OT Department as
well. The OT department of TTSH entered the project in an internal competition which won them an award.
In recognition of the partnership with Bishan Home, staff from the TTSH OT Department came to celebrate
Easter with our residents and DAC clients, with games and group activities.
Three final year projects from SPCARE were handed over in March 7, 2013 which will be very beneficial for the
exercise program. One project is the Intelligent Exerciser for Hands and Legs which is a combination exerciser
for the upper and lower limbs. The exercises can be done in anyone of two modes: manual mode or automatic
mode. Additional features of the exercise equipment include a heart rate monitoring device, emergency stop
mechanism and a LCD touch screen where music and videos can be played during exercise. Donated assistive
devices (walkers, cane and crutches) and exercise equipment (pedal bike, magnetic resistive exerciser and
treadmill also play an important role during the exercises of our residents and DAC clients, while music from
a donated portable CD player and mini-component system set a lively ambience during the therapy session.
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Therapy Department

Stories to Tell
Ah Cheng, used to be a very jolly and active person. He enjoys singing and playing around with the residents
and staff. However, sometime in 2012, he became weak and tires easily. He became less active, always
refusing to walk and became dependent on a wheelchair. Walking and transferring him from wheelchair to bed/
chair and vice versa requires moderate to maximum assistance from the caregivers. He would lean heavily
on the caregiver.
To address his needs, a therapy program was designed to help him regain his
functionality. Strengthening, range of motion, balance, walking, stair-ambulation and
endurance exercises were among the exercises given to him. He is able to stand up
independently from a sitting position and is able to maintain a fairly good stance. He
is also able to walk with handheld or standby assistance. He still cannot tolerate long
distances, but is able to walk at lengths required of his in the cluster area without much
assistance from the caregiving staff. Also, he has become more talkative, cheerful and
playful once more
Mui Huay had poor standing balance and unable to walk independently. She was
always placed on the geriatric chair and she tends to sleep most of the time. Though
she can walk, maximum assistance from staff was needed as she tends to slouch,
flex her hips and knees, and shifts her weight to the staff. With a regular exercise
program, she was slowly weaned off the geriatric chair. Stretching and mobilization
exercises helped lessen the tightness on her muscles. Standing training and walking
exercises contributed much to her gaining a fairly good standing and walking balance
and tolerance. She can now ambulate with standby assistance. She is no longer nursed
on a geriatric chair. Mui Huay is also more alert nowadays.

Taking It One Step Higher
Most of the residents are now ageing and are showing signs of physical decline due to ageing. This means
that we need to get them more physically active in order to offset/delay the effects of ageing. Rising up to the
challenges that ageing brings, the Therapy Department will be taking the Therapy Program one step higher.
With effect from the next financial year, we will be conducting a more extensive exercise program to ensure that
majority, if not all, residents and DAC clients avail the program. A Mobility Class/Session will be conducted in
the morning. Selected residents and DAC clients who were identified for Individual Therapy will be included in
this morning session. These are the ones who were assessed to be in need of intensive and moderate therapy.
Group therapy will be two sessions in the afternoon. This increase in the group sessions will allow the PT Aides
to be able to accomodate most, if not all the residents and DAC clients in the exercise program.
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TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
Bishan Home promotes lifelong learning opportunities for adults with intellectual disability. We aim to bridge
the gap between what clients can or cannot do by involving them in everyday activities through active support
that promotes independence and integration. Training programs are designed with outcomes based upon the
needs, learning pace, intellectual and functional abilities of each client.

ACTIVITIES IN DAILY LIVING SKILLS (ADL)

Tooth Brushing

Face Washing

Hand Washing

COMMUNITY LIVING SKILLS (CLS)

Plant Watering

Food Preparation

Railing & Table Wiping

Art & Craft

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

Money Class

Sewing Class

PERFORMANCE ART (DANCE PERFORMANCE)

14th Anniversary

12

3rd Summer
DanceFit Festival
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Bishan NPC COPS
Launch

3rd Summer
Dancefit Festival

Training AND development
120%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%
91%

90%
84%
80%

81%
75%

80%
72%

69%

60%

40%

20%

0%

ADL (Residential) ADL (DAC) CLS (Residential) CLS (DAC)

Clients participate in ADL
and CLS training after
having assessed to be
suitable for the training.
Clients gain progress in
performing skills in an ADL
or CLS domain with maximal
verbal/ physical prompts.
Score between 0pt to 1.8pt
on evaluation record.
Clients gain partial
independence in performing
skills in an ADL or CLS
domain with moderate
verbal/ physical prompts.
Score between 1.9pt to
2.4pt on evaluation record.
Clients gain independence
in performing skills in an
ADL or CLS domain with
minimal verbal/ physical
prompts. Score between
2.5pt to 3pt on evaluation
record.

Figure 1: Training Outcome of residential clients and DAC clients from the period of April 2012 to March 2013
Activities in Daily Living (ADL) training outcomes for both residential clients and DAC clients (see figure 1)
showed that 84% of residential clients and 75% of DAC clients gain independence in performing at least
one new activity in an ADL domain respectively. Community Living Skills (CLS) training outcomes for both
residential clients and DAC clients (see figure 1) showed that 80% of residential clients and 69% of DAC clients
gain independence in performing at least one new activity in a CLS domain respectively.

One Step Higher
The Home is currently working in collaboration with the Institute of Mental Health multi-disciplinary team
consultancy service to improve on the management plans for residents/ DAC clients with psychiatric
condition(s) behavioural issues of concern. A total of 4 residential clients and 2 DAC clients have benefited
from the behavioural support program funded by NCSS.
The Home has also enlisted the service of a registered music therapist from the Association for Music Therapy
(AMTS) to apply music toward restoring, maintaining or improving the social and emotional wellbeing of clients.

Music therapist Ng Wang Feng conducts music therapy sessions for selected residential and DAC clients.
“Music therapy improves the quality of life for persons who are well and meet the needs of children and adults
with disabilities” (America Music Therapy Association).
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CAREGIVING
1.

Residents –Provision of quality care by ensuring balanced diet, diversified training programmes,
leisure activities, integrated outings and sports sessions.

Learn maths
using calculator

2.

Dance movements
Moving upper and
lower limbs to the
sound of music

DAC Clients – We currently have 32 Day Activity clients who participate in our training 		
and recreational programmes aimed at encouraging, enabling and enriching them according to 		
functioning levels. The aim is to move them one step higher.

Athletics session
– once a week jog/
brisk walk

3.

Work table colouring

Beautiful art piece
done by a DAC client

Promote better general health by collaborating with SATA in the Doctor-On-Wheels
(DOW) program: Because of their intellectual disability, our clients are significantly more at risk
than the general population of a wide range of health problems, including obesity, hypertension,
hyperlipidaemia, epilepsy, thyroid dysfunction, skin diseases, sensory impairment and visual and
hearing impairment. Others with associated physical disability, eg cerebral palsy, puts them at risk of
postural deformity, pulmonary infections, gastro-intestinal issues and urinary problems.

DOW services render
medical consultation,
laboratory investigations,
x-ray service, chronic
disease management,
patience education,
prescription services, etc.
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A mass health screening
for all of the residents
was conducted in Nov
2011. This was smoothly
conducted with the
assistance of SATA
Mass Health Screening
medical team. Basic tests
were done for individual
clients – CXR in a mobile
vehicle, Full Blood Count
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A team of
ophthalmologists from
TTSH came in to conduct
eye tests for about 90
clients and service staff.
They were tested for
common eye ailments,
including checks to
exclude glaucoma. This
collaboration was made
possible by the kind
efforts of the Glaucoma
Society(Singapore).

CAREGIVING
4.

Safety of Clients, Prevention of Falls Bishan Home introduced fall-prevention beds, geriatric
chairs, gripmats, railings at the fish pond, and sourced for non-slippery yet comfortable footwear for
the residents

5.

Staffing – Manpower and Capabilites We strengthened our caregiving team especially in the
physiotherapy and caregiving department with the recruitment of an additional physiotherapist
and increasing our nursing aide staffing. We will also be strengthening our training capability with
recruitment of additional training staff. With this increase in manpower, we intend to move our
training programmes one step higher by increasing the scope of our training to include training for
employment as well as innovative therapy and programmes to increase their self-esteem. To enable
staff to adapt faster, all new staff are required to undergo job-specific training linked to their job
responsibilities. This is to ensure high standards of service delivery as well as delivering safe care to
our resident and clients.

6.

Staff Upgrading & Training The physiotherapy aides, nursing aides and other direct caregivers
underwent an exhaustive training program with Tan Tock Seng Hospital (TTSH) allied health
professionals from the Physiotherapy (PT) and Occupational Therapy (OT) departments. The whole
training program lasted about 9 months. It involved competency assessments of the PT aides,
review of the PT and OT programmes, managing the challenging behaviours, and environmental
assessment. The program was designed to provide the caregivers with the relevant knowledge and
skills required in managing the clients with disabilities. We will continue this collaboration with TTSH
Allied Health Services in 2014.

CPR Training on a
mannequin

In-house staff
training for nursing
aides
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A Salute to our Volunteers

4144 Volunteers

Total number of volunteers who visited
Bishan Home

9985 Hours

total amount of time spent by volunteers in
Bishan Home

6%
17%

59%
18%

Group Volunteers for
the year 2013
Corporate		 Schools
Agency/Society		
Other

Bishan Home plays an advocacy role in promoting intellectually disability to the wider community. We provide
a wide variety of volunteering opportunities to the public such as President’s Challenge 2012- Volunteer Drive
our volunteers vary from secondary schools, professional individuals and corporate partners. Our volunteers
have contributed their time and effort in assisting our nursing staff in programs like our morning activities or
organised self-created programs with the residents.
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A Salute to our Volunteers

23 CSO Youths

total number of youths who were
placed with Bishan Home

Bishan Home is committed and proud to support the Ministry of Social and Family Development’s Community
Service Order (CSO) program. The program is aimed at reintegrating these youths into society by involving
them in an environment of love and caregiving. We aim to inculcate in them a sense of responsibility and
service by serving those less fortunate than them.

“Before I start community service, I was dying to finish 100 hours, but after coming to Bishan Home I have
llearnt lots of valuable lessons that I would never be able to learn outside. It was a priceless experience and I
believed it helped me to be a more understanding person”.
Reflection from a CSO Youth

Highlights
Y Movie Treats
Bishan Home is happy to be part of the Y Movie Treats program, an initiative by YMCA Singapore. Together
with students from Swiss Cottage Secondary School, our residents had their first experience watching movie
in a public movie theatre. Through this program, we hope to promote awareness that the intellectually disabled
are able if enabled.

Choosing of seats

Purchasing of food

Looking for the correct seat

Sewing Lesson
Our sewing lessons are a volunteer-initiated programme conducted by Mdm Lim Leok Choo, an active
volunteer of Bishan Home. Under this program, our residents are taught to sew bags and decorative pillow
covers using simple sewing skills as well as an electric sewing machine. This program is aimed at building our
residents’ confidence through a sense of achievement as well as increasing their attention span. Our aim is to
involve more residents and Day Activity Centre clients in this program in the future.

Under proper guidance
by volunteer

With Patience and love

Final artwork presented to Mr
Laurence Lien, CEO of NPVC
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Financial Highlights
For the financial year ended 31 March 2013 (“FY2013”), Bishan Home for the Intellectually Disabled (“the
Home”) reported income of S$3.26m and expenditure of S$2.59m from its operation, resulting in a net
operating surplus of $0.68m.
The net operating surplus for FY2013 was 58.5% higher than that of the previous financial year. The increase
in net operating surplus was the result of a greater increase in operating income compared to the increase in
operating expenses.
The increase in operating income was derived substantially from an increase in government funding through:
1.

An overall increase in Government Subvention. This was due to an increase in per resident/client norm
cost which fortunately overshadowed a drop in subsidy levels that arose from a government policy change
as to how subsidy eligibility was computed. Subsequent to the financial year end, based on feedback
received from various voluntary welfare organisations including Bishan Home, the government reviewed
its subsidy eligibility scheme and restored the original subsidy eligibility criteria.

2.

The commencement of the Community Silver Trust Fund which is a dollar-for-dollar donation matching
grant given by the government to intermediate and long-term care providers to enhance their capabilities
to provide higher-quality care. During the year, Bishan Home utilised this grant to start sewing classes for
our residents, improve the facilities of the Home and increase staff training.

In addition to the increase in government funding, Bishan Home’s increase in income was supported by an
increase in investment income that arose from the maturity of several of the Home’s fixed deposits.
With regard to the operating expenditure of the Home, as was the case in FY2012, the fastest rising expenditure
was staff costs for both operations staff as well as staff involved in governance activities followed by operating
costs pertaining to nursing supplies and non-capitalised assets.
1.

Staff costs rose as the Home followed the lead of the government and the National Council of Social
Service to increase the salaries of its lower paid staff to help them cope with a higher cost of living.

2.

Nursing supplies costs increased because the Home received fewer donations-in-kind of nursing supplies
in FY2013 compared to FY2012. Donors preferred to give cash donations resulting in an increase in
cash donations of 23.87%. Hence the Home purchased more nursing supplies in FY2013 compared to
FY2012. In addition, nursing supplies costs increased as the Home had to stock up on nursing supplies
in preparation for potential outbreaks.

3.

Non-capitalised asset purchases (ie.assets costing less than $3,000) increased mainly due to facilities
enhancements the Home undertook which were funded by the Community Silver Trust Fund.

All other costs increases were significantly less as the Home continued to maintain tight control over
expenditure.
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Others
19,293
1%

Deferred Capital Donations/Grants
452,897
14%
Donations in Cash
157,091
5%

Government Subvention
2,067,057
63%

OPERATING
INCOME

Resident/Client Fees
463,453
14%

Investment Income
44,929
0%

Operating Income
Deferred Capital Donations / Grants
Donations in Cash
Investment Income
Resident/Client Fees
Government Subvention
Community Silver Trust Funds

Miscellaneous Expenses
6,747
0%
Other Operating and
Administration Expenses
51,154
2%

Governance Costs
797,265
31%
Information Technology
11,758
1%

2013
452,897
157,091
44,929
463,453
2,067,057
19,293

2012
480,590
126,821
3,571
436,773
1,818,332
2,585

3,204,720

2,868,672

Resident/Client Activites And
Outings
9,209
0%
Food
159,605
6%

OPERATING
EXPENSES

Charitable Activities
1,183,654
46%

Transportation
18,682
1%
Nursing Supplies and
Medical Services
63,241
2%

Operating Expenses
Resident/Client Activities and Outings
Food
Staff Costs - Charitable Activities
Staff Costs - Governance Activities
Nursing Supplies and Medical Services
Transportation
Information Technology
Governance Costs
Other Operating and Administration Expenses
Miscellaneous Expenses

284,138
11%

2013
9,209
159,605
1,183,654
284,138
63,241
18,682
11,758
797,265
51,154
6,747

2012
7,883
148,919
1,141,131
226,394
46,048
17,140
19,230
791,171
32,220
8,212

2,585,453

2,438,348
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CASH DONATIONS 2013
A Clinic For Women Pte Ltd

Ang Kim Chu

Accesstech Engineering Pte Ltd

Ang Teng Guan

AVA Borneo Motors (S) Pte Ltd

Angeline Therencia Kustedjo

Central Star (Singapore) Pte Ltd

Anju Sebastian

Asia Medicare Agency

Ann

Debuild Construction

Apurva

Dolphin Capital Asia Pte Ltd

AVA Insurance Brokers Pte Ltd

Ecopave Pte Ltd

Belwit Singh S/O Bhajan Singh

FDR Concepts Pte Ltd

Ben Chia

Fire-Guard Engineering Pte Ltd

Chai Lai Kuan

GMR Energy (Singapore) Pte Ltd

Chan Loo Kee

Guangyang Secondary School

Charmian

Health Step Foot Reflexology C

Chen Yu Mun

Hydronav Services (S) Pte Ltd

Cheng Geok Chin

ITE College Central

Cheng Jian Fenn

J Max Solutions

Chew CheK Chuan

K V Vanu Gopala Menon

Chew Chia Liang

Kenwell Offshore Pte Ltd

Chew Poh Guan Thomas

Kuo Chuan Presbyterian Pri Sch

Chia S H

Landmark Plastics Pte Ltd

Chia Teck Hwa

Land Transport Authority

Chiam Yah Fang

Olivine Electronics Pte Ltd

Chong Chun Leong

Orchard Stationery Suppliers

Christina Chen

Performance Janitorial Supplies Pte Ltd

Christopher Ng

Poolcare Services

Christopher Quek

Raffles institution

Chu Chin Liang (Steve)

Regional Shipping Services Pte Ltd

Chua Yue Cun

Sabic Asia Pte Ltd

Chuang Kwong Lee

Seraya Energy Pte Ltd

Clare Elizabeth Savereux

STSKF Pte LTd

Daphne Loh

Tanglin Police Division

David Kong

Thong On Industries Pte Ltd

David Soon Kin Mun

Utraco Pte Ltd

Dennis Ong

Xin Da Ye Trading

Dentsu Singapore Pte Ltd

Yew Hock Motor

Devendra Bisaria

Yunnan Garden Restaurant (2006) Pte Ltd

Dr Lee Eng Hin

Zion Bishan Bible Presbyterian Church

Dr Sandy Lek

Adrian Leong

Duncan Gracias

Adrian Lim Meng Yan

Eng Yi Wee

Akbar Khan

Fam Li Li

Andra

Florence Wong

Ang Geok Chuan

Fong Chen Alan

Ang Kheng Choo

Foo Meng Kee
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CASH DONATIONS 2013
George Christopher Willis

Lee Wei Kheong Edward

Geraldine Tan Ee Siew

Lee Yin Lin

Giam Chong Soon

Lee Zhi Wei

Goh Wei Khien

Lee Zi Qi Chloe

Goh Zheng Wei

Leong Mee Yin

Grace Cheo

Leong Quor Meng

Graham Teo Kok Heng

Leong Seng

He Dong Liu

Lew Kiat Kong

Helen Yeo Wee Hoon

Lim Chin Yiong

Heng (Ms)

Lim Chun Meng

Ho Khiam Seng

Lim Hwee Choo, Cecilia

Ho Soo Fatt Ronald

Lim Joo Seng

Hoe Chin Siang

Lim Meng Kiat

Hsu Si Yang

Lim Ming Hui

J Kanagaratham

Lim Poh Seng

Janakan Rajanikanth

Lim Teck Chai Danny

Jeong Jong-Soo

Lim YanZi

Jesper Lim Chin Yiong

Limpo Antonio

Joe Choo

Liu Fei Chian

Joey Tan Lee Boon

Loo Kuen Feng Mike

Joseph Ong

Lucia Leong Tim Tim

Justin Leow Boon Tuan

Lye King Siong

K. Thavamalar

Mahendran s/o Minisamy

Kathy Leong Theng Yin

M. Kalaivanan

Kenneth Lo

Mithilesh Sinha

Khaw Kok Yaw

Natalie Wong

Khoo Kee Kwang

Ng Cheng Chee

Khoo Kee Swee

Ng Hock Siong

Khoo Yong Kiong

Ng Khai Mang

Koh Hwee Kiang

Ng Kim Tong

Koh Lay Poh

Ng Li Hwa

Koh Yak Leng

Ng Soon Im

Koo Wei Ting

Ng Tee Im

Lam Sit Hin

Ng Yew Hong

Law Tse Kin

Ng Yew Huat

Lee Chin Ser

Ong Chong Ping

Lee Gek Cheng

Ong Geok Yeow

Lee Jia Jun

Ong Lay Khoon

Lee Kim Choon

Ong Siew Keong

Lee See Heng

Ong Yeow Chon

Lee Soo Jen Eddy

Ow Yong Tuck Leong

Lee Tai How (Peter)

Patricia Yeo Yen Ching

Lee Wan Chew

Pauline Low
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CASH DONATIONS 2013
Peh Kok Heng

Teo Soon Thai

Philip Gan Kai Hwee

Tew Huey Ling

Philip Khoo Teck Leong

Thayalingem A

Phua Swee Khiang

Thiam Boon Siong Max

Poh Beng Wee

Thomas Ho Kwok Tao

Poh You De

Tiong Kuok Thai

Prabhuswami Kallur

Tock Chiew Chong

Puang Kwong Ping

Toh Eng Tiah

Pwok Mei Yin

Tong How Dar

Qiyu Jaslyin

Toon Kit Chuan

Roger Lum Wai Chong

Tung Ho Kok

Sai Ram Nilgiri

Vasauthi Kanagaratham

Samuel Sng Han Heng

Weerawich

Samuel Tandijanto

Wilbert Cheng Heng Siang

San Myat Tun

Winnie Teo

Sandar

Wong Meng Yeng

Senator International Singapore

Wong Pei Mei

Ser Cherk Yen

Wong Tai

Sng C Y

Wong Tui Nam

Sharon Kua

Yap Han Hua

Sim Beng Chye

Yap Yee Lane

Sim Hui Mean

Yelly

Sin Weng Chuen

Yeong Chee Kay

Soon Boon Chew

Yip Wai Kit

Stephen Tay Buan Chye

Yong Boon Kheng

Su Huiting

Yu Tat Ming

Tai Theen Cheong

Yvelve Wong

Tan Chen Sian
Tan Chye Seng Eddie
Tan Eng
Tan Hwee Kaw
Tan Jun Qi
Tan Kuan Kian
Tan Pheng Hwee
Tan Phuay Miang
Tan Siew Hong
Tan Swee Fong
Tan Wei Tong
Tan Yam Ngee
Tang Soo Yee Ellis
Teo Chin Hau
Teo Geok Hwee
Teo Guan Hoe
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DONATIONS IN KIND 2013
Bakerzin Holdings Pte Ltd

Kathryn Wong

Andrew Wong

Kenny Wong

Andy Kwek

Lee Chong Tat

Ang Gek

Lee Man San-Bakers World

Augustin Lim

Leong Swee Sum

Benjamin Ang

Lian Hin Grocery

Bernard Jones

Lim Chao Yang

Kathy McMahon

Lim Geok Pheng

Care N Share Society

Lim Guang Jin

Cecilia Soh

Lim Soon Guan

Chan Jim Keow

Lin He Zhen

Chocolat N’Spice

Lin Jin Hua

Donald Ang

Lin Jin Shui

Dorothy Yeo

Lin Ming Xing

Fog Yin Leng

Lin Mu Xiang

Foo Siang Eng

Lin Xi Di

Gary Loh & Friends

Linda Ho

Guan Ling Tan

Liz & Friends

Hong Tian Fu

Residents’ Committee
Bishan East Zone 6 RC

Hong Yao Qiang
Huat Soon Lee Engineering
Hana Pte Ltd
J.Thio
Joel & Joan
Man Fut Tong Welfare Society

Jenny Ng
Jervine & Sally Ong
Jessica
Ji De Tang Temple
Johnny Ang-PresidentGoodwill Services
Dawood Exports Pte Ltd
Joseph C.K.Nah
Katherine Loh

Su Hua Store
Lynn
Mariean Chua
Girl Guides Singapore
Michelle
Rising Sun Trading
James Yeo
Teo P.H.
Ng Yak Meng
Ng Yee Sye
Ng Yew Syee
Ng.Yew Syee & Wong Fly
Ong Ting-Bishan North
Community Centre
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DONATIONS IN KIND 2013
Ooi Poh Thiam
Panni-Director
and Staff
Rena Chua & Friends
Robert Ng
Ronald Chua
Ronald Teo
Rosalind Lim
Saraspathi Malliapan
Sembawang Tian Ho Keng
Seth Tan-Academic Staff
Sch.of Science & Tech.

Vincent Tan-Lotus Light
Charity Society S’pore
Wah Sua Keng
Management Committee
Wee Lily-& Friends
Wee Yong Hwee
Kumpulan Development(S)Pte Ltd
Family of Wong Tui Nam
Xin Da Ye Trading
Xu Xing Yuan
Yap Ai Seng
Yeo Kok Nim

She Si Mei

Yeo Mei Ling

Sin Eng Kee Chye Huat

Yvonne Lim

Sin Siong Huat Furnishings
Son Yan Bo
Staff of DBS Bank
Treasury&Markets
Dr.Ruth Kam-Cardiologist
Mt.Elizabeth Med Ctr.
Steven Goh Kien Lim,
Gan Keng Siong,Alan
Quek,Roger Tay,Bernard
Kew,Lay Ling,Anline Tay,
Mdm.Tay Lay Ting,Ng Wei
Cheng,Mdm Twang,
Michelle Leong Yuan Hui,
Gabriel Ong Shou Jen,
& Jermine Goh
Sun Heng Production
Tan Seow Leng
Teo Poh Hong
Tesse Foo
The Boys Brigade
Raymond & Project Staff
The Resident-John
Tien Leong Wee
Toh Eng Tiah
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